
IQAC-Abhinav College AY 2017-18

IQAC Minutes of the Meetings

28" November, 2017-First Meeting of AY 2017-18

Minutes of Meeting

A nreeting of the IQAC was held in the Principal's cabin on 28tL November,20ll at 11.00 arn,

The agenda of the meeting was as follows:

l. To deliberate on the strategy fbr NAAC process completion and update on the latest stage of
preparations.

2. Prepare an Aoademic Calendar for the current year.

3. Prepare budget for curricular, co-curricular and extra-curricular activities.

4. Organise aotivities for overall development of students, including bridge courses and industry
iinkages and collaborations with other institutions

5. lnitiate research activities for Teachers and Students

6. Seek guidance of other colleges on NAAC process

1 . Submit Self Study Report-NAAC in current Academic Year

B. Prepare for Studer-rts Satisfaction Survey-A and A stage

10. Circulate books requisition form amongst teachers at the beginning of ti-re academic year.

1 1. Maintain and trpdate dead stock registers.

12. Conducting Remedial Lectures for students with course specific difficulties.

13. Plan of action for conducting Counselling sessions lor students.

14) Feedback will be taken fi'om students, Alumina in the month of March in offline mode.

15) "Natyasanhita" course has getting response from student, It r,vill continue onwards.
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Action Ta Report/Comnliance Report -Alter First IOAC Meetins

1. To deliberate the strategy for NAAC process completion and update on the
of preparations. NAAC steering oommittee referred SSRs of colleges with similar
profiles to understand areas where our coilege could benefit by including activities
under relevant metrics. Also, teams were formed for wolk under each criterion. These
teams initiated the work of data collection as per criterion requilement.

2. An academic Calendar was prepared to fcrrmulate the plan for curricular, co-curricular
and extraculricular activities for the college. The same was prepared in consultation
with faculty members as well as non-teaching staff.

3. The NAAC Steering Committee and the IQAC consulted neighbouring colleges-
Shankar Nalayan College, Shailendra College, Nirmala College, DTSS College fbr
SSR preparations.

4, All the departments were asked to plepare a schedule of Remedial sessions prior to
examinations for theil respective courses and it was duly announced through notice
board and WhatsApp groups to the students.

5. Tin-re table for Counselling and allotment of Mentees to Mentors rvas clone as per the
instructions from the Principal.

6. List prepared for the books to be purchased in the academic year as per the requests
received from the teachers of various departments.

L Natyasanhita-theatre acting course will start from Augsst under the Cult,ral committee
of the collegc.
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A meeting of the IQAC was held in !he Principal's cabin on 9. January ,zo1gat 11.00 am.The agenda of the meeting was as follows:

1' The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

2' coordinator informed the members that the 'lnstitutional lnformation for euality Assessment,,(lloA) of the college has been submitted ano rroruqrenily approved by NAAC, Bengaluruon 6'January,2018' Hence the preparations for tirdrv submission or sltr study Report,were to be initiated by the NAAC Steering Committee.

3' students' data was being compiled for the students satisfaction survey by NAAC.

4' ln view of the upcoming Assessment and Accreditation process, guidance was sought fromother colleges' ln this regard-criterion neao teacirei!'propo=ud to visit-shailendra college,Dahisar to interact and seek guidance on sSR submission.

5 Also it was decided to have interactive sessions with Former peer Team Members, NAACfor Guidance o1 flAAC. Principal Ghorude, Vartak coir"g., Vasai and principal Kurhade,DTSS college, IVarad wourd be invited as per chairman,s suggestions.

6' Students council and cultural committee of the college, proposed to celebrate the AnnualFestival as well as students council days and sports"oav during the month of January.
7' Parents-Teachers as well as Alumni meetings were planned in the month of March forobtaining feedback as stakeholders from ,riO .rtugori"r.

8' A computer training course for second Year BCom students is required. This will benefitstudents who opt for elective course-computers Appii.rtion-in Third year Bcomprogramme.

9* Janu dry,2018-second Meeting of Ay 20 1r -1g

Minutes of Meeting
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l ' Annual Days as well as Sports events were helcl in the month of Janualy. Two specialfeatures were the Intercollege Festival Brahma as well as the Annual Festival Spandan.
Students participated in these events with enthusiasm. The Ms and Mr Abhinav contestalso attracted a lot of students.

2' Students' data was being compiled for the Students Satisfaction Survey by NAAC.Teachers had initiated collection of email and other details for the same.

3' Guidance rvas sought fiom other colleges. In this regard-criterion Head teachersproposed to visit-shailendra College, Dahisar to interait ancl seek guidance on SSRsubfirission' NAAC Steering coinmittee members met principal Swati pitale,
Shailendra college, Dahisar in the month of Decemb er,2017 .They interacted with hercollege NAAC steeling committee as well as IQAC members. Specific queries wereresolved during.in.person mu'eting with Principui Pitul", where criterion metrics wisediscussion rvas held with her and the team oi Shailendra college. Abhinav collegeteachers as well as non-teaching stafTalso met the offrce staff and visitecl the Shailerdracollege campus for infiastructure inputs. They visited the Library, Gymkhana ancl the
-clas.srooms 

to get flrst-hand information on pr.pu.otions requirecl for the peer Teamvisit' Principal and her Team at Shailendra coilege, assured of all help to Abhinavcollege staff in thc NAAC process till final accrecliiaiion.

4' Abhinav College Criterion In charge teachers interacted with principal Ghorude,vartak college, vasai. They were informed by the latter that the college isR ancl peer
Tearn visit provids an opportunity for self-asscssmcnt. He also sharecl insights duringIiis role as Member of NAAC Pcer Team as well as principal when his Jollege wasbeing assessed by NAAC Peer Team. Post this interaction in Abhinav correg. campus,the teachers also visited vartak college, vasai, on invitation from principil GhorLrde.They interacted with IeAC ,r-,e,rb.rs, NAAC steerir.ig committee' 

", ;;ii';infrastructttre of the college, including Library ur *.lt as Gylrk6apa. This was tounderstand the specific reqttirements foi the coliege to prepare for SSR submission a.dPeer Team visit.
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24" April Z}18-Third Meeting of Ay ZOlt_18

Minutes of Meeting

A meeting of the IQAC was held in the Principal's cabin on 24" April, zol at11.00 am. Theagenda of the meeting was as follows:

1. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

2' lt was announced that the college self study Report has been submitted to NAAC,Bengaluru on 28" February, zois.rurthgr, ilie p#; copy atong with Demand Draft for FeesPayment has been dispatched via postal service io rrrnnc, Bengaluru. The college was nowpreparing for the Data validation and Verification strgu.
3' Exam committee was informed to complete examinations and declare results withinstipulated time as per University of Mumbai norms.

4' College Annuar Report shourd be compired and made by rvagazine committee
5' Mock Peer Team.visits by Principals and coordinators of few colleges need to be planned inJuly-August in view of the NAAb Peer Team visit ;*;;ted in August-september 2018.
6' Reviewing the activities conducted during the ac.yr.20 1T-1Band suggesting improvements inthe forthcoming academic year.

7. computers course has been started for second year BCom students.

B' For overail deveropment of students, a personarity deveropment coursefrom"Technoserve" was initiated. The same will iontinue from academic year 2o1B-19 wasaimed to be herpfur for students' pracement in various organisations.

9' conduct of examinations and declaration of results was to..be planned as per University oflVlumbai schedule' Results analysis for academic uurirrtion would be conducted in the
lrlTl,Si 

Jutv 2018. rhis wourd provide inputs;;il;;;rity outcom", u.ni"r"d durins Ay

10. Coordinator informed that the coll ege needs to facilitate the Students Satisfa ction Survey tobe conducted by NAAC. Access ,o computers and internet connection to stu dents by collegeto ensure smooth process.
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NAAC Steering committee members interacted rvith former peer Team member,NAAC, Bengaluru: principar Kurhade,. 
?TS_s coilege, MalaiJ. This helped the,r inunderstanding the pttputuiions required for Peer telm visit and overall assessmentsystem of NAAC' Accordingly, the committee started fr.purations for peer Team visitdue in next academic year.

cr:iterion 1 team lias collected feedback tiom students and Alumni in offline mode,college Magazine Abhi,avin 2017-1g was ready for publication.
Mock Peer Team visits were schedulecl in.the month 

";l;i; and August 201 g. This rvasin view of the upcoming peer Team visit by NAAC ."p..l.,r in Ay 20 t g- r 9Personality development course from"Technoserve" -as .onducted in the college asdecided' The same received a positive response fi'om the same. IeAC plans to continuethis irutiative as part of skill eihancement fbr the students.
The IQAC members announced that the steering committee members rvill conti.ue toprepare fbr Data verification and varidation iovv) ,iug. *"rr. i, June_Jury 201g.

Results analysis was under taken for exams concludecl in April 201g. This qualityinitiative aimecl to iclentify the trends and patterns i, oro.. io pLan the suitable changesin the teaching-learning pio..r, fbr the next acaclemic year.
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